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ITEflS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

Circuit court will convene next Mon
day.

. Mr. F. Krusow, of Grass Valley, was
in the city today.

Mr. J. AvGulliford, of Dufur, spent
the forenoon in the city.

Mrs. John Dexter left on the noon
train for home inVallejo, Cal.

License to wed was issued
Countyj.Clerk. Kejsay today to.Mr.
HY Hides and Mist Sffie Wilson.
. mW knfi Morjow arrfred last night

- from Portland, and left today with her
brother their home in Crook
county. - -

,

Today Mr. R. B. Hood sold a horse
on the streets at public auction for

8.50. Mr. B. S. Huntington was the
purchaser. .

.The Cascades jimTpds.whohave
been in Sherman county shooting geese
passed down the road this morning

- with thirty fine birds. , ':.

During the week a large number of
. bills were allowed the county court.

a list of which will be published after
the court adjourns for the term.

by

for

by

Besides a large number of passengers
the Regulator had on board (his morn'
ing 600 sack's' of wheat, thirty head of
cattle and two emigrant wagons,

Hood River apples are to find their
way to Hong Kong. Mr. W. A. Sling'
erland recently sold 100 boxes in Port- -

. land that will be shipped to that place.

f Two 6fjthe six Jordan brothers' who
- have been convicted of cattle-stealin-g

in Harnev county escaped from the
jail at Burns on the night of the 6th

Mr8v,G.CvBills returned this mprn
ing from ft month's visit to her parents
in Genesee; Idaho. '' where she was
called by the fatal illness of her sister,

- Mrs. Mollie Attell. : 4 . .. ,

Mr. W. J. Harriman, of Eight-mil- e,

who was in the city today. reported
that water had begun running in
streams south of here that have been
dry thejpast three mon th.

The Dalles is enjoying an unusually
good trade from the surrounding coun

- ties. Hardly a, day passes that there
are not farmers from, Gilliam; Crook or

- Sherman counties here loading wagons
with supplies.

, - It is ; reported- - that : owing :to the
shortage ot the range In the , vicinity
of Antelope sheepmen in that 'section
are unable to supply the demand of
mutton buyers who have visited . that
locality.

Homestead proofs were received at
the land office today as follows: Joseph
Darrer si nwi, nwj ne$ swi nej sea 13,
tp 11 si' r 23 e, and 'Jacob LV Barnham
si swi sec 2, sei sei sec 2 net net sec 1,
tp 12 s, r 24 e. V"- -

. . ; -

Last ' night a slight scrimmage oc
curred in the East End, and as a result
F. W. L. Skibbe and Alex. Huguenine
are defendants and Gus Smith com
plainant in an assault and battery case
before Justice Davis this afternoon

According to careful estimates the
United States and .Canada issued 20469
of the 60,000 newspapers published in
the entire' world last year. 'These
American newspapers. printed 3,481,-610,0- 00

copies during the year, which
' were probably more than were issued
. in all the other countries combined.

. Just after ,dark, last night Marshal
Blakeny gathered in four Indians who
were creating . a disturbance on the
beach north of the Umatilla House.
They had imbibed too freely, and for
their hilarity were allowed to do five

' dollars worth of work ' each.' on the
roads.

7 A gentleman who was present as a
spectator at the council meeting 'last
night says the sewerage question was
"cussed', and discussed at such length
that all the city lauiers ,are now per
fectly jxmversant with every detail per-
taining to the subject, and he believes
the final outcome will be the adoption
of the finest sewerage system on the

, Pacific coast.' ; ; .

The Seufert & Condno Telephone
Co. has sued out a writ of injunction
against the Oregon Telephone & Tele-
graph Co. restraining the latter com
pany from "erecting its telephone
poles through or between the wires , of
the plaintiff company's telephone eye'

' tern, or by the side thereof, and froni
erecting its telephone wires among,
above, below, beside or "parallel with
the wires of the; plaintiff company.
Judge BradsBawgranted a temporary
injunction and the case will be tried
at the coming term of court.

Six wagon loads of emigrants and
their household goods passed through
yesterday on their way from Kansas to
the Grand Roundvalley in Oregon.
They left fcheJcJnsaa homes., on the
10th of July and came by way of the
old emigrant trail through South pass.
One old man was asked by a Democrat
reporter about the dust., . 0 yes said he
there is right smart of dust but it
shows that you don't have Kansas
wind storms In Idaho or It would all be
blown away. Idaho Democrat.

From Honday's '

Hans Lage; of Hood River, is in the
citv

1 W. T. Wiseman', of Antelope, ' is in
the city.

M. B. Black, of Cascade Locks, is in
the city

Dally.

A light rain fell at Bakeoven Satur--
da? night.

Mr. G. C Roberto, of Hood River, is
in the city. M -

- . . B. A. Hunsaker went to Portland
this morning. y

Mahora's Minstrels at the Baldwin
Saturday night.

Mr. Frank Seufert returned yester
day from Portland.

Mr. A. J. Coffee, city electrican of
Portland, is In the city.
. ' District Attorney A. A, Jayne
rived last night from Arlington. "

, .. Snow is reported to have fallen at
v. in- - ai a . . , . 1jrrineviue tu urns ui uust weeic.

The Regulator loaded 500 sacks of
wheat for Portland this morning.

Mr. O. L. Stranahan and Dr. P. G.
Barrett, of Hood River, are in the city
attending court. .

Master John L. Fritz made a flying
business trip to Portland Saturday, re
turning last night--

Mr.' W.' H. Heisler; a 'prominent
cattleman of Beaver creek, Crook
county, Is in the city today.

Mrs. E. Sohutz arrived home Satur
day evening from a four months' visit
to her sons at Caleb, Grant county. '

The Dalles has not a building boom,
in fact it never has; but still' it has a
steady uiSjntwotWgoyUThf

bluff, and two handsome cottages are
under course of construction near the
M. E. church.

Our hopes for rain are destined to
disappointment. . Fair and cooler
weather are predicted for tomorrow.

. James Snipe's new residence on the
bluff is nearing completion. When
finished it will be an ornament to that
part of the city.

A shipment of 8.000 head of mutton
sheep was made from the stock yards
to Chicago today. The greater portion
of them were from Antelope.

The city was quiet and peaceable
yesterday, no arrests having - been
made, hence the recorder's court failed
to furnish an item of news this morn
ing. ,

. Alex. and. John McClennen,. Alex.
Fargo, John Little and Farger MoRea,
all of Antelope, were delivering mut
ton sheep at the stock yards this morn-
ing.

This forenoon the B

received a. pleasant call from
Messrs. H. T. Johnston, Richard Pal-
mer, R. Segmond and M. J. Anderson,
of Dufur.

D. B. Gaunt, proprietor of the stage
line between The Dalles and Prine-vill- e,

is in .the city. Mr. Gaunt re-

ports a fair passenger and freight traf-
fic over his line.
fMurehie Bros., the East End livery-
men, are tempting the elements.' This
morning they were . repairing . their
cutters as if they anticipated a snow
storm at an early date.

At a meeting held by Mt. Hood Hose
Co. last Saturday evening a committee '

was appointed to arrange for a grand
ball which will probabiy be given on
Thanksgiving evening.

,While attending the races at Hepp-ne- r

some two weeks ago, Andy Allen
was severely kicked by a horse which
he was endeavoring to start in a .race,
from the effects of which he was con-

fined to his room until the past few
days.; He is now able to be on the
streets once more,"but is compelled to
use a cane. ,

The attorneys attending . circuit
court are District Attorney A. A.
Jayne and J. W. Johns, of Arlington,
A. S. Bennett, H. S. Wilson,' E. B.
Dufur, W. H. Wilson, B. S. Huntingt-
on," J. L Story, J. B. Condon, W. J.
Condon, J. H. Cradlebaugh, ; Frank
Menefee, N. N. Gates, H. H. Riddell;
N. J. Sinnott and R. J. Sinnot, of The
Dalles. - -

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mr. Tom MOnaghan, of Shephard's
Landing, is in the city.

The rain and snow this morning
made everybody feel happy. ,

Wm. Lord, manager of the Wasco
Warehouse, went to Portland today. !

Gen. "B. I. G. Jones' name appeared
on the Umatilla House register today.

Two car loads of hogs fr6m Klickitat
county were shipped to Troutdale last
night.

The Regulator;. took its customary
cargo of 500 sacks of wheat to Port
land today.: '

Attorney F. D. JSennessy, pf Port- -

lana, wno was here in attendance on
court, left by the afternoon train.

A considerable quantity of Klickitat
wheat" is ' lying on the platform at
Grand Dalles awaiting shipment.

We may expect rain or snow during
the next twenty-fou- r hours, with the
temperature remaining stationary.

.Today a quit-clai- m deed was filed
from Wm. H. VanBebler and wife to
Frank Menefee, consideration $1.00.

Last evening Mrs. Julia Obor com
menced action in Justice Davis' court
against P. P. Hall to recover $14.85.

Leslie Butler was a passenger on the
Regulator, this , morning, going . to
Hood River on a short business visit.

Coroner Butts went up the flume this
morning 17 miles to serve subpoenas.
The coroner is acting in the capacity
of deputy sheriff.

Two youths were gathered into the
fold last night by Nightwatchman Con'
ley, and the charge fighting a China
man lodged against them.

- A disastrous fire occurred at Hunt-
ington yesterday morning. Ten. build-
ings were consumed,' causing a loss of
920,000 with only 83000 insurance.
3 A prospector in the Quartzburg dis-

trict in Grant county recently found a
pocket of ore that yielded $2000 to 12
pounds of rock.so says the Long Creek
Eagle. i'i

Fred.. McAllister, the pioneer fruit
grower of Crook county, is in the city.
Mr, McAllister says the very reasona
ble prices at which Dalles merchants
offer goods has induced him to come to
this place to buy supplies. j

i The flour produced by the Diamond
Mills is" of such excellent quality that
it finds a ready sale abroad, and In fact
is becoming a favorite brand with
Portland dealers. This morning 480
sjicks of this" flour were shipped' to
Portland by tie Regulator.
..The Albany Herald claims that in
the person of A. C. Christensen Albany
has a citizen who rivals Sandow for
strength. He can lift 1100 pounds with
one hand, and a favorite pastime of his
Is to toss two 200-pou- men around
on a chair. - '

The, famous case of the State vs.
"Bunco" Kelly has at last reached
final termination..:; Yesterday ithe su
preme court handed down a decision
affirming the judgment' of the lower
court in convicting Kelly of murder
in the second degree.

The case of the State vs. F..W. L.,
Skibbe and Alex. Hugenine for "assault
and battery, which, was. begun; in the
justice's court last Saturday, will come
up for hearing this evening at 7 P. M.
provided an important witness for the
defense arrives from Portland.

A week ago R. C. Kain, a carpenter
of Portland, attempted to suicide by
tamng a aose - 01 "ttongn on Rats,"
but the prompt assistance of a physl
clan frustrated his plans. Yester-
day he accomplished his desire by the
use of a revolver. Jealousy
was the cause of his rash act. '

Mahara's Colored Minstrels played
to good houses during week of Febru
ary . Uth, 17th, at ihe Fifth Street
Opera House, and judging by the loud
applause should say they pleased their
audiences. The "Pickaninny" band
attracted muoh attention in the dally
parades and delighted the little folks
with their wing dancing. Tacoma In
dependent. ; j

!rwn M am . w mmina ciuiem 01 xne uaiies were
agreeably,, surprised this morning by
the elements having defied the weather
bureau's predictions, and seeing a wel
come fall of snow coming down. ' The
snow continued until 8 o'clock, cover
ing the ground in a mantel of white
for about an hour, when the warmth
of the sun caused it to disappear: How
ever clouds still are overhanfiTnir. in--
dicatlngthat the much needed season

jjew residences are going upon the 'of rain Is near at hand.

CIBCCIT COCBT.

A Large number of Caaea to be Dtipoaed
of at Thla Term,

The circuit court for Wasco county
convened in this city on Monday
Judge Bradshaw presiding.

The following grand jurors were se-

lected, and under the instructions of
the court, retired in charge of the
bailiff: A S Blowers, foreman; W L
Hinkle, Wm Heisler, M B Zumwalt,
James L Kelly, Thomas Leabe, Hans
Lage. .

John Cates was appointed grand
jury bailiff, J H Jackson court bailiff.

The dockets were read and the fol
lowing proceedings were had:

LAW.
Joshua Hendv Machine Co vs J G

and I N Dav: settled and dismissed.
J C Miens vs C J Coatsworth;

passed. '
Parodi Bartholomew vs L B Reed et

el; dismissed.
J B Goit vs The Oregon Land, Irri

cation. Lumber and Fuel Co; settled
and dismissed. .

Pease & Mays vs J W Nevore; judg'
ment in vacation.
. The --Dalles National Bank vs Geo
McKay et al; settled and dismissed.

A Scherneckau vs J C Murphy et al;
passed. .

The First National Bank of The
Dalles vs James Wilson; judgment in
vacation.

Smith French vs Clark McCown;
judgment in vacation.

W D Richards vs W HolwayJ de
murrer to complaint.

Z F Moody vs W D Richards; de
murrer to complaint overruiea; to
answer tomorrow.

Anne Grant Frazervs Allan Grant;
demurrer to complaint.
: Brown and Jones vs Joseph Barrills;
settled and dismissed.

QuangSangWa vs Quang on Tai;
passed. ...

Julia Obarrvs Dalles City; demurrer
to complaint.

J Hazel vs H S Cheeseman et al; de-

fault and judgment. ,

E G Young & Co vs Chas Fryer; de-

fault .

Gibons & Marden vs H W Steele;
passed. ... x i

C L Gerdes vs M D Morgan; default
and judgment' ; ;

H Glenn vs B F Smith et al; passed.
Johnston Bros, vs Thos Harris;

dismissed.
James Sutherland vs James' A

Brown; settled. j

John A Niemela vs T J Seufort;

W H.Wilson vs Walter M Dayey;
settled. j

Ed Pohley vs J F Reynolds & Co;
demurrer to complaint. , .

Mamie Strickland vs A Buchler et
al, motion to strike out complaint.

S French vs 2 F Moody as executor;
nd Bervice.

Johnston Bros vs J L Bradley et al;
no service.

James Cameron vs Wasco county;
mandate entered; judgment as per
mandate, v' , ,

A M Williams & Co vs A A Urqu-ha- rt

et al; at issue.
' Richard Palmer vs Alex Strachan;
demurrer to complaint.
, J L Story, respondent, vs Jos South
well, appellant; appeal from justice
court; passed, j .. j

Robert Kelly vs Bradley Bros; no
service. "' ,

' j

. Blakeley & Houghton vs Condon &
Seufert Telephone Co; passed. '

i.j CRIMINAL. ; ; j. .' .
State of Oregon vs Alvin Sigman;

Indictment set aside and referred to
grand jury. '

'

. ;. EQUITY. '

j Assignment of E Jacobsen; report
' 'filed, v-- r

fj5 Wagonblast ra Daisy B Wagon- -

blast; default. -
J B Goit va The Oregon Land, Irri

gaUpnJ Lumbeiand Fuel Company;
settled and dismissed. . , ..

' Adolph Dietrich' vs Adelia DietriohT
order for referee to amend report'
,Tb4 following proceedings were had

Tuesday: '

.. ,
tAW .

Z. F.,. Moody vs. W. D." Richards;
answer filed, . '

Julia Obarr vs. Dalles City : demur
rer sustained , to file amended com'
plaint today. i

Richard Palmer" vs.' Alex. Drahan ;

ameoded.complaint filed.
Blakeley & Houghton vs. Condrn

and Seufert Telephone Co.; settled
and dismissed. ;

;

EQUITY.

The First National Bank of .Ifce
Dalles, Or., vs. J. C Baldwin et al;
default and decree. ; " ' i '

Oregon Mortgage Company vs. S. E:
Ferris et al; default and decree.:

Chas. E. Gill vs. T. J. Watson et al :
confirmation granted.

Sroufe & McCrum vs. R. G. Closter,
adm'r, et al ; answer filed.' ,

not

CRIMINAL. I

State vs R A McDonald; Indictment
assault with a dangerous weapon; plea
of guilty.

AT THE COCBT HOC8B.

Proceeding's of. County
Court.

The following proceedings were had
in county court during the week

1.

Petition of Hulda A. Frazier for re
mittance of taxes, allowed.

Commissioners

'. Petition of Harry Chapman, same.

same; ordered that the amount be
charged to school district No.

. In the matter of peddlers license, or
dered that from and after Nov. 6. 1895,
the following annual county licensebe
charged, and that no license be issued
for a shorter period of time than three'
months: ( Foot peddler $10, man and
one horse $20, man and two horses $40,

In the matter of the Bolton road,
TMtitinn read flrpt I.W

in the matter of the A. Clarno road,
passed on account of no bond being
filed. ' -

xn the matter of the county poor,
county judge and commissioners vis'
ited poor farm and found it well kept.
I be Inmates are - seven resident pa
tients, one non-reside- nt patient and
one private patient. .

j

In the matter of bounties on scalp,
ordered that from and after, Nov. 7,
1895, a bounty of $l ' each be paid on
the scalps of coyotes, wildcats and cou
gars killed in Wrsco county after date
of order allowing bounties.

Court adjourned until Monday, No
vember 11.

COMMON COCHCI- I-

Special Meeting- - of the City Fathers Friday

Pursuant to adjournment of the com
mon council of Dalles City on Nov. 4,
the council convened at chambers on
Friday evening, Nov. 8, Mayor Mene-
fee presiding and the following mem
bers were present: A. R. Thompson,
M. T. Nolan, G. C. Eshelman, R. E.
Saltmarshe, T. F. Wood and S. S.
Johns, t . .. ,-

- ..,... z. ; l.
Resignation of B. K Hood read, and

on motion of Eshelman, seconded by
Nolan, the resignation of Mr. Hood
was laid on table until next regular
meeting.

Eshelman, chairman of the select
committee on sewers, reported that
the committee had employed Mr.
Crandall to furnish specifications, after
which a general discussion ensued.
No definite action on the sewerage
proposition was taken.

Have Come Down From the Mountain.

Mount Hood is covered with new
snow from summit to base, and prob-
ably the very "last party of the season"
has made the ascent, and the last has
been heard of, says the Oregonian.
Travel over the Barlow gate toll-roa- d

is practically at an end for the season.
There is over three inches of snow at
the Summit house. Mr. H. S. Camp-
bell has left there and gone to his win-

ter residence at Salmon, and Mrs.
Minnie Llewellyn has come to Port-
land to Bpend the winter. Mr. and
Mrs. Beatty will leave the toll house
next Monday, and throw the gates ajar
for the benefit of all who desire to cross
the range. Mr. and Mrs. Yokum, who
have become so used to living "high"
have decided to remain for the winter
on their homestead at Government
Camp. They will be the most elevated
residents of Oregon during that sea-

son at least, and although 8000 feet
above sea level, are likely to be any
number of feet, beneath the snow.
John Jackson goes over the mountains
with a band of horses today, which is
something like carrying coal to New-

castle.

Still Burning-- Hay.

The mania for burning sheepmen's
hay in the vicinity of Mitchell shows
no signs of abating as is shown by the
following taken from the Mitchell
Monitor of the 8th:

"On the eve of going to press, we
are in receipt of news of the wholesale
burning of hay in the country tribu-
tary . to Mitchell. On Wednesday
nipht last Mr. Tom Stephenson's
stacks, over on Beaver creek were de-

stroyed, and on the same night the
torch was applied to the stack yards of
Frank Hereford and H. Shoemaker,
on West Branch. We have not heard
any details in regard to the matter,
but. enough Is known to ' say . that a
fiend or fiends are abroad In the land
who richly deserve hanging. . The ex-

citement among the' sheepmen Is now
at a high tension, and every effort will
be made to ferret out the fire bug or
bugsand if successful in finding them,
the subsequent proceedings will inter
est them no more." .

. . . A Grewiome Spectacle.

A Portland bill collector was over to
Vancouver the other day, and a Tele
gram reporter overheard him telling a
friend what he saw there. He said:
It was a coffin strapped on a bicycle,

and it was being taken to the country,
evidently, for the rider had the appear-
ance of being dressed for along, hard
ride. . If was a strange combination.
The coffin was strapped across the handle-

-bars and over the front wheel. The
big black varnished box almost hid
the rider whose head just appeared
over the lid. To add to this grewsome
spectacle, which reminded me forcibly
of a mince-pi- e nightmare, the rider
wore a black cap drawn down well on
his head. His face was thin and white
and for. a moment I thought it was a
transformed vision of an

Silent Reaper, He was minus
his sand-glas- s and scythe not to men-
tion his whiskers and to me the start
ling spectacle seemed as if it were
some horrible octopus looking for a
victim for the grave."

Decidedly Blch.

The best paying black sand beach
mine that has been discovered ohthis
coast, says the San Francisco Mining
and Scientific Press, is near the Port
Orford lighthouse. The claim when
first discovered, nearly forty years ago,
was yellow with gold for over twenty
feet in width and three in depth, and
paid $200 a day to the man . The claim
is being worked this year for the
fourth time by leasers. The sand is
thrown on a grizzly, carried over amal
gamated plates to catch the gold, and
over mohair cloth to catch the plati-
num, which is worth $4.50 an ounce.

Scalp Bounties. j

At the present term of county court
a petition was piesented from the
Stockmen's Union of Southern Wasco
county, praying the court, to fix
bounty of $1.00 on the scalps of coyotes
and wildcats killed in the county, and
at the same time, pledging the union
tp pay an additional bounty of $1.00 on
the scajps or an such animals killed in
Antelope and Bakeoven precincts. .The
petitidn was signed by 85 members of
the union and stock owners residing in
the county. I Acting upon this petition
the court made an order on-th- e 7th in
compliance therewith.

For Over Fifty Years.
T Ait. Old And WellTeeed Rem
edt. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svruo
has been "used for over fifty years by
minions 01 mowers lor their children
while teething; with perfect success.
It soothes the child,-soften- s the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. - Sold by drug
gists m every part of - the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
itf uncalculable. - Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
win no.otner una. .....

Mrs. jr.P.BeO, Oaaatootomie, Kan.
wile of the odltor or The Graphic, the lead
ing local paper of Miami county, writes
"I sea trottMed tcUH Meurt dimeaie
for six years, severe palpitations, short.
new of breath, together with such ex-
treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk;, the .floor .nearly ail night. We
couoltad the best medical talent '
Xhew said there team fcela for sue.
that X had organic disease of the heart for
which there, was no remedy, I had read
your advertisement in The Graphic and
ayear ago. as a last resort, tried one bottle of
Jr. Mfle Xttmi Cure for Jta Heart,
which convinced me that there was) true
merit In it. 1 took three bottles each of the
Heart Cure and Restorative Kervlne and
It eojnpletel eured sat. j sleep
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
I have no. more smothering spelhv 1 wish '

to say to all who are suffering as did;
there's relief untold for them if they will
only give your remedies; just one trial."

Dr. miles Heart Cure Is sold on a DOSfHva
TOarantee that lhe Brat bottle will benefit.
All druggist sell Itattt, 8 bottles forts, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of iprice '

tyae fix. Miles Medical OoEUtiart,Tlnd.

Dn Alfles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

GBOWTH OF PENSIONS.

Store Than One Million Kamei on the
List.

The growth of the pension list during
the past decade has been enormous,
and this country now has the distinc-
tion of providing for a larger number
of military pensioners than any other
country in the world at any time since
the records of governments first began
to be kept. Since dealing with pen-

sions and pensioners has been a factor
in the politics of the nation for the
past thirty years, a study of the figures
showing the growth of the roll since
I860 is not uninteresting.

In 1865 the rolls contained only 85,- -

986 names; in 1875 there had been an
increase to 234,821, with a further in
crease to 345,125 in 1885. Since the
latter year the increase has almost
exactly trippled. The increase took
place chiefly under the first administra-
tion of Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Harri-
son. At the close of the fiscal year of
1888 there were 452,577 names on the
roll an increase of 129,821 during the
four years since 1884. At the close of
1892 there were 876,068 a further In-

crease in four years of 423,491 names.
The increase between 1884 and 1888

had doubled the increase of the pre-

ceding term, up to that time the high-
est record made. In the four years of
the Harrison term it was not the in-

crease but the total that was doubled.
Since the close of the fiscal year 1892

there has been an increase from 876,-06- 8

names to 1,012,935. This latter
figure is probably the high water mark,
as the names dropped from the rolls
during the past year because of deaths
and for other reasons brought the
total down to 970,524 a net gain of
980 for the year.

LOCAL NEWS.

Business at the land office was light
today. The only transactions were the
hearing of a contest case of Oren D.
Brace vs. the heirs of Mary M. Gordon
for failing to comply with the require-
ments of the law on a timberculture
entry and the filing of the testimony
in the case of Bertholomew Kesly vs.
Phillip Livingston and Thomas Smith.

The case on trial today was A M
Williams & Co vs Annie Jrquhart aod
A A Urquhart; suit for store account,
$179.02. Story & Gates for plaintiff,
WH Wilson for defendant. A jury
consisting of the following persons
was empanelled: J R Cunningham,
Jasper Ensley, Peter Moore, Henry
Pnigge, Peter Ritcb, H Mahear, O L
Stranahan, D S Kimsey, W H Jones,
Alex Anderson, J M Filloon, John
End.

Summary of Taxable Property.
Following is a summary of the taxa-

ble property in Waico couny as
shown by the assessment roll of 1895:

No. acres cultivated land, 322,809.15;
' total value, $1,182,285; average value,
$3.63.' ;

Improvements on deeded land, $7750.
Town and city lots, $954,251.
Improvements on town and city lots,

$2000.
Improvements on lands not deeded

or patented, $60,827.
Miles of railroad land, 60.70; tota

value, $303,500; average value, $5000.
Railroad rolling stock, 60.70; total

value, $35,50d; average value, $584.97.
Miles of telegraph and telephone

lines, 121.8; total value, $12,785; aver-
age value, $104.96.

Merchandise and implements, $2C0,-60- 2.

... if . '. V
--

..

Money, $55,928. :. ..,
Notes and accounts, $104,009.
Shares of stock, $85,225.
Household furniture, carriages, etc.,

$92,350.
. Horses and mules 5,712; value $89,-24- 6;

average value, $15,62.
Cattle, 7,115; value, $66,612; average

value, $9.36
Sheep and goats, 121,673; value, $123,-47- 3;

average value, $1.01.
Swine, 4,855; value, $10,719; average

value, $2.20.
Gross value of all property, $3,447,

067; exemptions, $216,068; total taxa
ble property, $3,230,999.

Number of polls, 689.

Preserving Fruit In Borax.
Mr. F. M. Smith, of Oakland, Cal.,

believes he has discovered a means for
preserving fresh fruit that will prove a
grat success. He tried the experi
ment with some cherries, and the re
sult was so satisfactory that a car of I

cherries was packed in borax and
shippej to Chicago, where they were
disposed oi at mgii price owing to
their good condition.

"There is no patent on this discov
ery," said Mr. Smith in an interview.
"It 1b free to all. I regard it of the
utmost value n the working out of the
problem of domestic economy.' The
same borax can be used over and over
again, and a great amount of unneces-
sary waste will be avoided by preserv
ing fruit in this way. Private fami
lies, as well as hotels and restaurants,
can have their borax bins at small ex
pense, in which they can constantly
keep an assortment of fresh fruit."

From Alaskan Mines.

J. F. Hamilton and wife arrived in
Portland on last evening's train, says
the Oregonian, and are at present stop--

ping: with Dr. W. T. and Mrs. Slatten.
Mr. Hamilton has been foreman for
the past three years of the Yes Bay
Canning Company, and is thoroughly
familiar with " the great mining re
sources of Alaska. Mr. ; Hamilton
thinks there is a great future in ptore
for Alaska if John Bull does not de
vour it. He brought with him some
very rich specimens of quartz, which
have been pronounced by experts to be
very valuable. He also brought it any
curios, which are very rare aud inter--
eating. Mr. Hamilton says the fishing
season has been very satisfactory.

Karvelons Besolts.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the' re'
suits were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with pneu
monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing, would last
hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them." A. friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re
sult." ' Trial bottles free at Blakeley
fc Houghton's drug store. Regular
size 60a. and $1.00.

Mutton is Getting; Scarce.

From " Mr. D. P. Ketchum, who has
just returned from a ten-day- s' tour in
the southern part of the county, we
learn that prime mutton Is becoming
extremely scarce on the different
ranges.- - Since the sheep were brought
from the mountains to the dry ranges

they have been losing flesh so rapidly
that there is not an average of more
than one in five which are prime, mut--.
ton in flocks that are running on the
range. Mr. Ketchum states that it
will be difficult during the Tiext few
months to secure enough mutton to
supply the markets for which he is
Duying.

A Civilized Indian.
What might well be called a civil

ized Indian was enjoying himself
under the Regulator dock Tues
ing. He was comfortably seated in a
boat which had been drawn up unde
the dock to protect him from the ele
ments, and was perfectly oblivious to
all sorrows occasioned by the advent
of the white man or the fall of his
race. He had evidently emulated the
example of his white brother too
freely, having drunk deeply the
draughts of some soul-cheeri- fluid,
for the treasured bottle was clenched
firmly in his hand. He was dead
drunk civilized we might say.

Deeds Patents.
The business before the land office

today was state selection 800 acres,
homestead filings Wm. C. Hfngt, lots
9, 10, 15 and 16 sec. 3 tp 1 n, r 10 e.

Jack Parter sei sec. 3 tp 4 s, r 16 e.
E. M. Leslie desert claim in sec. 3 tp

4 s, r 16 e.
A U. S. patent was filed in the clerk's

office today granting title to Francisco
Perodio to the ni nei, swj nei and sei
nwi sec. 14 tp 1 n, r 12 e, also a deed
from Mary Ann Smith to Frank Men-

efee for the ai sei sec. 14 tp 27 n, r 12 e,
consideration $500.

Irrigation In Oregon.

The completion of the Owyhee ditch
in Eastern Oregon marks one of the
largest irrigation enterprises in that
part pf the country. Thirty thousand
acres of land are reclaimed by it.
Work on the ditch invited settlers,
and there are already 130 homes estab-
lished on lands watered by it. These
people have organized four school dis-

tricts with 200 school children, and
modern school buildings are now under
construction. Ditches will give to the
Pacific Northwest a multitude of
homes, worthy of a highly civilized
people. Northwest Magazine.
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Piematurenets means iHinotenry iu ihe first
stase. it is a symptom of semial weakness
and barrenness. It can be slopped in so days
by the use of Hudyan.

The r ew discovery was madt by tne Sednl-ist- s

of the old famocs Hudsoa Medical Institute.
It is the strongest viializer made. It is very
powerful, bnt ba mlr ss. Bold for 91.00 a pick-geo- r6

packages for $5.00rlarn seeded boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. If you buy
six boxes and are rot enUrrly cured, six more
Will be sent to you free of all charges.

Benlfw drm'ariand testimonials. Addrett
. HCDSON MEDIC A I.

Jonetlon Stockton, Jnao-ke- t fc llla stsv
San Francisco. Col-- .

Andrew Velarde,

HO USE MOVER.
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to P. KREfT

Artists' Material an1 Painters' 8upp ti

Aent for LIQUID PAINT

A'l orders for painting, papertosr and

tllDB VI l'iai1 to.

Clocks,

W. VAUSE

HARRY LIEBE,

I..
DEALER IN

Always keeps on sale the latest and best
style of Time-piece- Diamond Bugs, Bow
kuoi tungs, onverware. etc.. etc.
162 Second Street, next door to A. M. Wil-

liams & Co.

KKPAIRIN. A PEt!l LI V

2 Second Street, next door to A.
Williams & Co.'s

HE PA.LLES,
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Strengthens,

entfrefyttem.

Debility,
Nervousness,
Emissions,
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INST1TT3TK,

MASURY'S

OREGON

F. W. SILVHRTOOTH Prop.

ITirstelass Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,
THE DALLES,' OREGON

M
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SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County.

The First National Bank, uf lhe Dalles Oregon, a
corporation puinuu.

v..
J C Baldwin. Ellen D. Baldwin and glgmund Stern,

aetendants.
to Sigmmid stern the above named defendant:

In the name of the state of regon you are hereby
required to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit, now pending
in the above entitled court, on or before Monday the
Uth day of November. 1896, that being the first day
of the next regular term of said court, and if you tail
so to answer and appear for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to said court for the relief demanded in its
complaint, t: I o foreclose plaintiff's mort-
gage, made executed and delivered by he defendants
J C. Baldwin and E.len L) Baldwin about the 2ltday of May, 18U0, upon the north half ..flutl four
(4 an.l five (6) in block twentytwu rt in Gates' Ad-
dition tu Kalles City, vtaco county iregun, ..nd to
have said premises sold accurdtng to law and the
practice of the above named court to satisfy plaintiffs
demands to pay and satisfy the urn ol ftldoO
and interest thereon since February gist, 1894 at the
rate often per ceni per annum; ft ir $ 60 00 as a

attorney- - fee for instituting this suit to colleot
the note herein sued upon, for toe further sum of

and interest thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum since May l'lh ;895 and fur plain-
tiffs Costs and disbursement!, marta and nmled in
this suit including subsequent costs and eapenses of
sair; mat upo t sucn a cree. toree osure and sale all ol
y'4lr right title and interest and all persons claiming
or to claim ly thr.ngh or undr you in and to said
premise be foreclosed and forever barrel 'rom the
equity of redemption; and foi such other and further
re let as to the court may seem equitable and just.

1 he serviceof this summons i. ma.ie u:'On yuu by
publication thereof in the Times Mountaineer, a news
paper of general circulation, published weekly at The
i anes asco county Oregon, by order of W . L
Bradshaw. judge ol tha above named court, which
order was duly made otF the 14th nay of September.
1805 at chambers tn Dalles City. Wasco county,
Oregon i;UFUR MEnEFK.E,

sept28 Attorneys for Plaintiff

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LtSO UFIICS al TBI 'ALU. R'O .K.

Oc ..h.rl loUa
otiee i hereb uiven that the fo'r-- . g nami--

ettu-r baa fi ed no ic i tua iuttn'ion to nik fln.i
ro . in up .or ol hl.,rlitu. a d that said proo

will be a eixjfre K.gi tcr and Re . iver, at 'In
Hal ea, Ortg n. on Ikn curlier 14, 1806. vis;

A BERT W. TCKNUK,
H E. No. 4043 fur the sa sec. 10, tpl s, rll

He names the fullowi-- vitrcsras to pmve his
oominuou rea-- d uce upon and cultivation , raidl.d rit'han F afitoha I, rharlv Gassm. William
CI rk Wd'iatn ranaiier, all of Mitne. oreiron.

fcto-o- ; JaS. f. Uu RE,
v Ret iater.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lakd Orncs ax Thi Daixis. Orb.,

Oct. 14, 1895.
Notice Is hereby sriven that the following.

named settler has filed notice ot his intention
to maka final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on Novem-
ber 25, 1SS5, viz.:

FRANK P. CRAIG,
Hd. E. No. S6S5. for the SW NW. NWX

and S SWX, Sec. 81, Tp. 2 N, R. 13 K.

He names the folio wins? vltnAMM tn nmu '
uia muuuuuus resiaence upon sua cuiuvaiionof said land, viz. :

William Jordan, Ernest Jordan. Albert Jor-
dan and John Boat, all of The Dnlles, Ore.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

, NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Orncs at The Dalles. Orb.,
Oct.' 14, 1895.

Notice Is hereby given that the following,
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register i
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on Novem-
ber 25. 1895, viz.:

- - CHARLES CRAIG,
Hd. E. No. 3634. for the NW NEW. V.u. VWu
and NE 8WH Sec. 31. Tp. i N., R. 18 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and c lUvation of
said land, viz.:

William Jordan, Ernest Jordan, Albert Jor-
dan and John Boat, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
i Land Office at The Dallss Orb.,'

Oct. 84, 1806.
Notioe Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on De-
cember 7, 1895. viz: .

WILLIAM Q. OBRIST, '
Hd. E No. 3522, for the ne H sec. 9, tp 1 s, r 12 e,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivationot, said land, viz:

James Nelson, David D. Nelson, Wm. H.
Wolfe. Joseph R. Hall, all of The Dalles, Ore-gu-

JAS. F. MOORE.
2oct Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Officb at Thi Daixis, Obegoh
Oct. 26, 18B5.

Notice is hereby given that the follpwlng.
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on De-
cember 14, 1896, viz:

JOHN M. DARNIELLE,
Hd. E, No. 8176, for the ne H sec. 12, tp 1 a, r 13
e w. M. . j .

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

John H. Baker, of Boyd, Or., F. WInslow, of
Dufur, Or., Henry Williams, of The Dalles,
Or., Newton Patterson, of The Dalles. Ore,

nov8 JAS. F.MOORE,
., Register.

MSSOtUTION NOTICB.

Notice is hereby eiven that the co
partnership heretofore existing: be--
tween Douglas S. Dufur and Fred D.
Hill is hereby dissolved this date by
mutual consent. Said Fred D. Hill
will assume all liabill
ties and collect all accounts due said
firm, and continue said business.

FredD. Hill .

Douglas S. Dtjfttr.
Dated.Dalles City, Ore, Oct. 10, 1895.

Old 8oldlers, Attention!
Any old member of the Minute Men of 18M-S- 7

who served In Illinois Vallev under Cant- - Oeaa
wui comers iavor on au oiu comraae py sena
ing their address to Meyer Rotschild, SJ8 East
itrst street, lxa Angeles, Cahl. lQoowt.

DAN BAKER,

THE

Snirmors

THE

PEOPB1STOB OF THI

Wool - Exchange - Salooo.

BEfeT IMPORTED AND D0ME8TI0

Wines, Liauors Cigar.s

First National Bank

to

Hcond Street Etvut fort

OF THI DALLES.

SCHENCK ,
AND '

BEaLL, BANKERS.....
Transacts a Regular Banting Easiness

Bay andVell Kichanya.

cllections carefully madt and promptly sooenntcd
for. Draw on hn York, ban Franeisoo and fori.

i
D F Thompson, Ed II Williams, J 8 Scbesek,

. , Gaorm Litba. B at Heall.

Watches, .'Jewelrj, Etc. C. P. STEPHENS0

&

134

Director!

RY GOODS,
GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES

Second trrM nfcxt dnor e--r of
Tha Dalles Nat Bank

Hvmjr jast opened In bnainaaa, an4 having a
aasortmant of tne iatam goods in mv line, I c
nrt a share of th- - public patronage

t STEPHENS

HKMn LKL'CK,
ataaufacsnrar of and dealM In

Harness and Saddlery,
wobdd su, new Boost's Waraboua.

I'ALLES.

Work
ateUvat

OREOO

(rsiaitre to Wlvts mmt

ra I

i

i

THE OAKLAND STOVES AND BANGES
HR9 TH9 BEST IN THE JoIORLD,- -

We respectfully invite a'l those who are in need of a Cook or
Heating Stove or Steel Range to call and examine

OUR NEW LINE
And get our prices. We have a very large assortment to"select

fiom; we can give you bargains this year, and

WILL GUARANTEE. TO SAVE YOU HONEY

Simply because we are satisfied with making very small profits

We also are prepared to uo Plumbing, Tinning, Hot Water
Heating, Furnace Work. We employ none but first-clas- s

workmen, practical and experienced in this
class of work. All work guaranteed.

Special Inducements
to Cash Buyers.

& BENTON,
.HARDWARE DEALERS AND

door to Saipes St Kinersly Drug Co. A. Bettlageo's old stand, Second St,
' -THE DALLES, - OREQON.

MERCHANT TAILORING

1VJ K. r t I . r AVjrAlN ,
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C Lauer'a Meat

Market, is prepared to male

Spring and Slimmer Suits

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
iiVHOLESAE and RETAm

:

DRUGGISTS
Hall Orders will receive onr prompt aad careful attaatlon.

175 Second St : THE DALLES,' OR.

The Now Columbia Hotel

81 Per Dav 25

T. " T. I .AS.

Cor. and Sts The

391. 393 HND 395
. (Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

.

Prompt Attention Paid to Those Who Favor Me With' Their Patronage

j. o.
Pni-h'- e Rlnr.lr '

I7l. Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON

Finis Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

and KEY WEST'

CIGARS.

5 ,

, Wholesal and retail manufacturers of and dealen in ' , "

and
Xnd A.11 ' A.rtiolM lcopt la m Flrat Olaas Hsinias etaoi.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

' -

BLUE

First-Clas- s Meals. Ceiiu

""XICJUO rrprietor.
Front Union Dalles. Ofetron

Z. F. MOODY

SECOND STRE6T.

Consignments Solicited

mncK

PABSTC6LeBRHTGD KER

RUPERT GHBEL

Harness, Saddles, Bridle, Collars,
Tents, Wagon Cbveri.

V

TH13 DALLES1 OREGCN.

LOOK AT THIS!
Mens Fine Dress Overcoats,

Oppotite Moody's rchouss

Mens Fine Dress Overcoats, - - -
Above are in Black and Blue Black, all wool Beaver,
satin lined, with velvet collar, extra well made anl
the best Overcoat ever shown for the money. ;

Young Men's Fine Overcoats, - -
Made in all wool black, with velvet collar, well
lined, and a stunner at OUR price.

Boys Overcoats, ages 6 to 15 Years, $3.50 to
This is a fine heavy garment with Cape to Match.

CLOSING OUT

FRONT.

DOMESTIC

for SO days only my nttra
Una of Mens Flna Panta, II.

ROBERT WILLIAMS,
Opposite Diamond

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Corner Third and W&ahllurton Btrset.

fured Hams, Bacon, Dried

flAIER

And the Best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
' : Veal Cutlets in the Market.

1 o A r v
" on Sale at tAi

r....j. a

'

.

$8 50

HT
E.

Mills- -

vJrders Delivered of the Cit
Fresh VageUblea Lowes tl'ioai."

$9.50

$5.00

$4.00

COST

Pert


